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THE POWER AND PURPOSE OF 
THE HOLY GHOST.

Now, as I have said before, 
we say again, God always 
has a special purpose in all he 
does, and we would do well 
to always note first what he 
does and says, and tor what 
purpose he said or did this or 
that. If we would carefully 
read his word, and what he 
said, also who he spoke to, 
aud for what purpose he 
spoke, we preachers might be 
better enable to save much 
vauable time, avoid many 
mistakes, and thereby be bet
ter enabled to preach the true 
doctrine. This would greatly 
lengthen our cords, and 
strengthen our stakes, 
against the false Christ spirits 
which are abroad in our 
world to day. They, (the 
false spirits) are here, and 
here to stay, and God him
self does not purpose to de
stroy them, nor put them in 
the pit, until the angel shall 
declare that time shall be no 
more, but thanks be unto his 
holy name he has given unto 
his ministers and church the 
shield of faith, so that they 
may shield and protect them
selves, against the firy darts 
of Satan, the creator and or- 
dainer of all false doctrine,

-_j .^1
iilibis teacherSi and is contin- 
ualy cutting at them, will con
tinue to cut, until the last 
word of it, and the last one 
of them is cast in pieces, and 
assigned to utter darkness, 
where there will be weeping 
and gnashing ol teeth. The 
word tells the ghurch, to 
“come out of the world, be ye 
separate, touch not the iin 
clean thing, and ^ will be 
your God, aud you shall be 
my people." Now, thepower 
of the Holy Ghost is un(imit- 
od, so we can not s^y what it 
CliU or cannot do, qod no 
sane mgn, unless he i.s led 
captive by the Devil at his 
will, will question or try to 
limit its power. Yet there 
bus been, and perhaps isnow, 
a power in man, suflicient to 
resist the ^oly Ghp§t. VVhat 
is that power in man that re
sists the Holy Ghost? Unbe 
lief, tor unbelief is the damn 
ing sin of the world,

Now, faith comes by hear
ing, and hearing by the word 
ol God. How can we hear 
without a preacher, and how 
canhe preach except he be 
sent? When jesqs was here 
he called unto himself twelve, 
and sent them to the lost 
sheep of the house of Israel, 
told them how to do and 
what to say. He sent other 
seventy also, and gave them 
power, (the Holy Ghost)over 
unclean spirits, so so
they ponld egst out devils, 
and they returned rejoicing 
because the spirit was subject 
to them. Jesus told them not 
to do that, hut rather rejoice 
because their names were 
written in the Lamb's Book 
of life. Did they obey themin 
that particular? VVp do flot 
read of their rejoicing. Be
cause they had the power to 
cast out devils, since Jesus 
tofd them not to. At first 
they must have been some
what like some men of this 
day and time. The spirit of

to day is, that if we receive 
the gift, we mu§t tell the peo 
pie that we have it, and provj 
to them by our own rejoic
ing, and condemning every 
one else that does not more 
or less, see, fee), or act, as .w.e 
do. The purpose of the Holy' 
Ghost, given to the Apostle, 
was to bring to their memory, 
whatever Jesus had- com
manded them, and to enable 
them to speak with boldness, 
the words he bade them speak 
and to speak it on the day of 
penticost, so all present could 
understand, their words. The 
tongues they spake in were 
not new at lell. They were 
devout men, Jews, at Jerusa
lem, from every nation, and 
they heard and understood 
the words of the Apostles, 
and said, “we do hear them 
speak the word of the Lord, 
in our own tongue, wherein 
we were born.” So vou see, 
the tongues they spake in 
were neither new orunknown 
to the Jews. They were spok
en to, and we found no com
mand in God’s word, for a 
man to preach, sing, or pray 
in an unknown tongue. The 
general purpose of the spirit, 
is to reprove the vs’orld of sin, 
and of a judgment to come. 
When the Apostles received 
the Holy Ghost, Peter began 

AUnr-A T.,n,c sinful
killed the righteous oif>. 
what a fearful judgment 
there was against them. 
Peter by the Holv Ghost, re
membered that Jesus said, 
that repentance qnd remis
sion of sins, should he preach- 
ed in his name, among all na 
tions. When those devout 
Jews of all nations, ask “what 
shall we doB" P<;ter .says, 
“repent and be baptised for 
the remission of sins." I be 
lieye that those devout Jews 
remembered the wofds of 
Peter as long as they liy?d, 
and if they preached any thing 
for Jesus, it was thesamedoc 
trine that they heard that 
day, through the gilt of the 
Holy Ghost, which they re 
ceived throgh obeying the 
syo.rdg of Pet<»r. By the Holy 
Ghost, we can and will preach 
and practice, the npostolfc, 
doctrine. Now, there are a 
great many spirits gone out, 
and the word tells us to try 
them and sec if they are of 
God, To try them first by the 
standard of truth, second by 
ob.edicnce to the wo.rd. Jesus 
said, if wc aheyed the Pather, 
we should know of the doc
trine. Then if we know it, 
when we see and hear it, we 
will also, know’ when we are 
not looking at and living to 
the things that belongeth un
to the Lord, The Holy Qhp.st 
is (or the hcayer as well as 
the speaker, go that each ol 
them may understand the 
plan of redemption. The 
scriptures were given by in
spiration, that is through the 
power and purpose of the 
Holy Ghost, and in them we 
find who was redeemed, and 
who redeemed them, also 
how he did it.' He is yet re
deeming men and in the in
spired w’ords of the apostles, 
w’e find only ouc doctrine, and 
that is the promise of eternal 
salvation. Paul says, 
“Though an angel should de
clare any other doctrine, we

should not believe it. I think 
it is high ti^he for us, to quit 
being carried about by every 
wind of doctrine, and if we 
have faith, let us have it to 
ourselves, and in God, and 
not in pien and doctrines.

Yours in hope,
' ' ^ L. T. Phillips.

“7'or wlufi' envyin/^- and 
is (here is con/n^ion, and 

cvciy evd work."
As I, a reader of the Bap

tist, never see anything 
from Yorksville, W. \'a, and 1 
will try to write a few’ words 
of encouiagement. I’ don’t 
think it necesary to speak of 
baptism or sanctification. I 
like to read the good pieces 
that the many brothers and 
sisters write, but oh how 
strange it Is, to see them dif
fer so much on the Bible. Let’s 
see what Christ says, in St 
John 17:22, “And the glory 
which thou gavest me, I have 
given them, that they may bo 
one, even as we are one." I 
am a little preacher, though I 
don't offer this as a sermon 
The Bible tells us that God is 
a spirit, and seeketh such to 
worship him in spirit and in 
truth. Now’, let us behold 
what manner of love, the 
Father hath be^owed upon 
lie tit55L_we
be deceived. We tSust love 
God with all oqr heart, soul, 
mind and strength, and our 
neighbor as our selves. Christ 
says, ‘ I am the door, by rae, 
if anv man enter in he shall 
be saved." Christ also says, 
“I am the way the truth aud 
the life, no man corueth to the 
Father but by me.” Now, it 
any of us have envy or strife 
in our hearts, let us take it to 
the liOrd, and aak him to re 
move it as far from us as the 
east is froni the w#st, for 
where enyyiog and strife is. 
there is confusion, and every 
evil work. Let us see what 
Christ Slid dq. “If ye love 
me keep rqy commandments, 
and I will pi ay the Father, 
and he shall give you another 
comforter, that he may abide 
with you, forever, even the 
spirit of truth, whom the 
world connot receive." Praise 
God for that spirit that casts 
out trouble. \t tqkes away 
our fear§, and makes uaa new 
creature in Christ Jesus. The 
a^oatlc says, ^’hitfeout that 
spirit^we are^Rbme of his. 
Lord help us all to be in pros- 
session of that'good spirit 
while in this life, so when we 
go to judgment andmeet the 
great judge of the e^uipk pnd 
dead, thqt he naay he well 
pleased with us. Then we 
will hear him say, “Come ye 
blessed of my P'atber, inherit 
the kingdom prepared foryou 
from the foundation of the 
world.” As the spirit is 
promised to us by keeping the 
commandments, let us besure 
that we keep them all. Th? 
Bible tellg us, if break one of 
the least of these command
ments, we art guilty of the 
whole. Notice St. John 

' "He that hath iny command- 
ments and keep them, he it is 

I that loves me, and he that 
loves me, shat be loved of ray 
Father, and I will love hinn,

and will manifest ray self to' 
him." Notice 23 vertie of the 
same chapter. “Jesusansw’er- 
ed and saitl unto him, if a 
man love me, he will keep ray 
W’ords. My father will love 
him and he will come unto 
him, aud raakeour abode W’ith 
him." Let us still look after 
the commandments and s; 
ings o^ our L-ortl 
Matt. 7:24- 2o 26,27. ‘-There
fore, whosoever heareth these 
sayingsof mine and doeththem 
1 will liken him unto a wise 
man who built his house upon 
a rock, and t’ne rain descend
ed, and the wind blew, and 
beat upon that house, and it 
fell not, for it was founded 
upon a rock. Aud every one 
that heareth these sayings of 
mine, and doeth them not, 
shall be likened unto a foolish 
man, who built bis house up
on the sand, and the rain de- 
sended and the floods came, 
and the winds blew and beat 
upon that house, and it fell, 
and great was the fall of it." 
Did Christ promise to be with 
usalway, even unto the end 
of the world? I think he did. 
Let us' see Matt. 28:19,20. 
Dear brothers in the Lcrd, 
let us be careful how we teach 
and what we teach. Christ 
says, “(lo ye therefore and 
teach all nations, baptizing 
them iif the name of the Fath-

. and Hnlv
whatsoever I have command
ed you, and lo I am with you 
alway, even unto the end of 
the world ’’ Now, let us do 
all the good we can. Let us 
laydown envying and strife, 
if we have any, and preach 
the gospel, and not tell the 
people so miuh about what 
we believe, or what we think 
about the matter unless it is 
in harmony with the Bible, If 
it is in harmony Bible, weean 
prove what we preach by the 
Bible. Christ said, “whoso
ever read, k't him under
stand." Paul said, “Preach 
the word." Now, brethren 
let us tell the people what 
Christ and the apostle said, 
would save them.

May the Lord bless my 
W’orthy brethren and sisters, 
that write so many good 
pieces for the Baptist.

Yours in the work,
J. W. Mooh!-:.

Vorkville, W. Va.

A QUESTION.

DftAR EmTOR.’-^Iease allow' 
me space for a few lines to its 
many readers. There has 
been so much said about bap
tism, 1 want to ask a ques
tion. hoping to hear from 
some one through the Bap
tist. The question is this:

WhSt constitutes the church 
ofGodB Is it the house of 
vs’orship, is it the body of 
people, or is it the spiritual 
kingdom, built up by Christ 
in the hearts ol people? I 
don’t ask this for an argu
ment, but for information. 
Hope some one will explain it 
through the paper. Brethren 
and sisters, pray for rae, that 
I may befaithfultothe Lord’s 
commands till death.

May the Lord bless the Kd- 
itor, the Baptist and its 
many readers, is the prayer 
of your humble brother,

M. W^TEHI RST.
Bfcokes, N. C.

MISSIONS.

The subject of missions is a 
very broad one. One that has 
been and is discuseed by the 
best and wisest men of our 
country. It is an old subject 
and yet I am sorry to say it 
seems to be a very new one 
to .sAme of our people, so new 

y don’t want to take 
as much interest in it as they 
should for we are taught by 
Christ to use our money, en
ergies. and abilities to help 
others. In other words, to 
spend our money and our tal
ents in aiding others to have 
the gospel.

We are also taught to hon
or the Lord with the first 
fruits of our substance, aud 
with the first fruits of our in
crease, by so doing we make 
God our friend. The question 
that comes to us is, are we 
complying with this com
mand? Are wehonoring God 
with the first fruits, or are 
we giving the remnants? The 
promise is, if we honor God 
with our first fruits he will 
gfve us fourfould, while the 
true spirit to give is not to 
give for the reward, but to 
make a sacrifice for the love 
God.

The word missions is a de
rivative from the latin word, 
niitto, to send. So you see to 
tp have tlifi ..tcue. .missipi^rv 
pel to those who have not 
been so blessed as we are to 
live in.the land of Bibles and 
have the privilege and oppor
tunity of hearing the word of 
God preached.

This class of missions is for
eign missions of course, which 
I think should be very impor
tant to us as Christians, but 
the other class of missions, 
home missions is of a great 
deal of importance too, epec- 
ially with us Free Will Bap
tist, as wc, as a denomina
tion have been somewhat neg
ligent in the mission work. 
Home mission is generally 
spoken of as missionary work, 
done in our own country, but 
as there are so many places 
in one country or even in our 
state that the doctrine of the 
Free Will Baptist is unknown, 
that we could almost do for
eign mission here in our own 
country, by sending out mis
sionaries to preach and estalv 
lish churches of our denomi
nation, in places where there 
are ruiue^ We have this soci
ety here which we call che W. 
H. M. S. and it seems to me 
that we should have some 
missionaries out, supported 
by the convention of the W. 
H. M. S. What are we run
ning the society for? What 
are we going to do with the 
funds collected. Surely we 
are not going to use it to re
pair our own churche.«f or 
other incidental fiurposes. if 
so then it would cease to be a 
missionary society. They say 
missions should start at home. 
So it should, but most espec
ially it should start at home 
from our purses. How do 
we expect to buildup with 
out money? The next thing, 
who owns, or whose money 
do we handle' is it ours or 
is it God’s. Certainly it is 
not only to use as we ought. 
Where ought we to put Jt?

He promised to help us if W’O 
ask him. We have tbe means 
to do with and he says, “Go 
into all the world." Allcan’t 
go, but some can. How shall 
they go except they be sent? 
Can we send them? Certain
ly we can, by rendering the 
things to God w’hich belong 
to Gud. God requires it of ns 
to do our part. Where much 
is given, much is required.

We must remember that 
this is a responsibility to God 
and our fellowmau.

Mary .\. 1Iarvi-:v.
P. S.—Let me nrgetipon the 

ladies of every churcli in nni' 
association to establish if 
they have not already, a Wo- 
man’s Home Mission Society. 
You can’t realize how much 
you can do for the Lord and 
Ills cause with a society until 
you have tried it. The con
vention of all the societies of 
tbe different churches will 
meet here at i^ion church, Par
ly Co. I hope all will send 
delegates. If you have not a 
society, organize one at oiu'e 
and be ready. Lets see how 
much we can do this year.

M. A. H.

COULD 1 AFFORD TO MISREPRE
SENT A BRO. PREACHER?

In reply to Bro..Emerson in 
last week’s issue of the Bap
tist, I ])eg leave to say the^ I 
Free Will Baptist Association, 
and in said session the ques
tion of Home Missionarv 
was propounded, considered, 
and discussed, by the dele
gates. Bro. J. A. Parker 
stated that he had filled the 
Home Mission position and 
^hat said association, liad 
failed to support him, and 
the grounds of failure to sup
port Bro. Parker, as a n»is- 
sionary, it was decided, un
profitable and useless, and in 
fact imprudent to aii^ioinl a 
missionary to do said work, 
unless devising means for his 
support. At the close of said 
discussion, Bro. J. Y. klosser 
arose and announced himsell 
a volunteer in the field. I 
therefore said, and still say, 
that he, Bro. Klosser, was 
no more appointed a Home 
Missionary than Bro. Emer
son was. I had no object in 
view in making the state
ment except to set Bro. Klos- 
ser in legal position before us. 
I had noticed his appeal in 
the Baptist^for. help, as an 
appointed missionary, and I 
knew that he was not. In 
all respect and Christian love 
to Bro. Klosser, and •all the 
brethren, let us not misrepre
sent ourselves, ami Icl ns 
speak the truth from our 
hearts concerning ourselves, 
and others. We don’t want 
any intruders in onr ranks, 
we want men legalized to do 
the work.

I am your humble brother 
for truth and peace.

J. M. Emantkl.

Tbe American Bible Society 
has just received the following 
news concerning thefamine in 
China; “.Million and a quar
ter starving. Refugeesalready 
flocking into cities. In one 
district three noil lion destitute. 
Many million affected.” Sure
ly this is a dark picture.
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A PLEAFOn TIME.

Many of our good brethren 
have been waiting impatient
ly for their minutes. It has 
l)cen impossible for us to get 
them nut and get out the Sun
day Schoollitcrature on time. 
But now that the literature 
is completed, we will go to 
work in dead earnest to get 
out the minutes. Remember 
that it takes time to do these 
things. Other people are de
layed. The minutes of the 
Christian Convention that 
was held early last lall, has 
just been printed. We will 
do the work for you all right, 
very’soon now. It is not our 
pleasure more than yours, 
that the work has been de
layed. We are simply doing 
the best we can, what more 
can we do.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

Quite a number of our stu
dents attended the Union 
Meeting at Howell Swamp, 
last I'riday Sat. and Sunday.,

Receipts of Education So
ciety frohi lecture in Semin
ary by Henry Blount $8 25. 
Thomas I^^Bederi Treas.. , We 
that it is neccessary to be 
prompt and liberal, or the 
Seminary will bd seriously 
crippled.

ThcA.C. F. Society chose 
Frof. Thomas Iv. Peden Presi
dent. Miss. Lillian M. Munn, 
Vice President, Miss Minnie 
McCaskey, Secretary and 
Treas.' Look Out Committee 
M. R. Allen, Phillip Woodard 
and Herbert L. Goodwin. 
Highway and Hedge Coni- 
niittcc James G. Harris, Mar- 
ccllus A. Woodard and Hattie 
Luper for the present term.

The entertainment given by 
Henry Blount of Wilson in the 
Seminary last Wednesday 
night, was one of the best of 
its class. Whilespnrkliiig with 
humor from “sfarf to 
it contaiued much valuable 
instruction and thought, 
worthly-of serious considera
tion. We hope he can visit 
us again before many moons 
u’.'j.v and uvme.

We are promised a lecture 
■on “CfT‘.s'Si;er'Bnd -thc» MkWR 
West” by Eld. John Iv. Ays- 
cue, Pastor ol the Baptist 
church in Grceqville within a 
tew weeks. A small adfnit- 
tance free will he charged. 
Half the proceeds will be' 
given to.the Seminary 
through the Ivducution So.cie- 
ty. We expect a good address 
and hope it will be well at
tended.

Associations, Conferences, 
Yearly Meetings and indivi
duals who promi^e aid to 
^ouitg men stud\ing lor the 
ministry should pay it prom 
plly for it is a snored obliga
tion. Wc have two young 
men in school who are ser 
lously embarrassed because 
their associations have failed 
to send the promised aid at 
the lime agreed upon. Chris
tians should surely be honest 
and truthful.

Only seven more weeks un
til Commencement. Any de
siring to review the Common 
Branches for the purpose of 
obtaining a cetificatf, hav.eao 
excellent oppotunity of doing 
so and with much less expen 
se and greater throughness 
than possible in any of the 
Summer schools, held for this 
purpose.

The Amphictyon Society 
Chose Marccllus A. Woodard 
Pres. Daniel A. Windham 
Vice Pres. Claudius McGow
an Sec. and Treas. Prof A. F. 
Windham Assistant Sec. Prof. 
Thos. E. Peden Critic and 
lild. R. I. Corbett, Assistant 
Critic. Phillip Woodard, Er- 
ness Poston and Herbert L. 
Goodwin Program Com
mittee.

It will not do to loose any 
of the ten months the Semin- 
arg is in session, for no ordi
nary mind can do the work

Treasury, are used to pay ap
propriations to sustain 
preaching in w eak churches, 
and destitute communities as 
far as the means will allow.

We ask every church and 
Sabbath School to take 
mission collection the first 
Sunday in every month and 
forward the amount, whether 
great or small, the next day 
to Eld, E. T. Phillips. Ayden, 
N. C. and it will be sacredly- 
used to the honor and glory 
of God, by aiding feeble chur
ches and exte ding tbe De
nomination into new fields.

If any church orcommunity 
has no Sunday School, please 
commence one next Sabbath, 
and never let it stop. Be sure 
and get your Quarterlies from 

‘our Publishing House, at Ay
den N, C.

Eld. E. B. Joyner will spend 
vacation, in Sunday School 
work, in the South Georgia 
Association. He expects to 
organize many new schools, 
strengthen the old ones and 
if possible improve their or
ganization and methods of

ork. He is obtaining an 
education and should be well 
paid for his labors.

Every missionary including 
the National evangelists, 
should send a clear statement 
of his labors to the clerk ol 
the General Conference by the 
first of September, so he can 
prepare a lull report of all the 
work for the anniversay at 
Nashville, Tenn. in October. 
Please do not neglect this.

retiuircd by all the colleges in
Europe and America, in less j THANK GOD FOR BLESSING, 
time. We prepare our stu
dents for college as rajiidly as 
[)ossible, and doit thoroughly, 
With one well enough versed 
in the Common Branches to 
obtain a certificate, we can 
^BiytaugritnineraoDtilriiifine 
year it would take three. Our 
course is based on the exper
ience ol the best schools in 
both himispheres.

Our Sabbath School will 
not be represented in the An
nual Convention atReedsville 
because we can not be out of 
school without injury to our 
work the length of time it 
would take and so near Com
mencement none of the stu
dents can leave without dan
ger of failing in their exam
inations. We have sent our 
pledge, five dollars received a 
receipt for it from Pres. N. B. 
Broughton and renewed the 
pledge for next year.

The Prohibition victory in 
tlie City of Knoxville Teon 
by a vote of nearly two to 
one and in many other Tenn. 
cities and towns by safe ma
jorities, greatly encourages 
temperence w’orkers. Prohib
ition towns are good places 
to invest money and make 
liappy homes. Saloon and 
dispensary towuf. ace poor 
places to invest money and 
homes in them are very like
ly to be unhappy and exceed 
ingly miserable. They are 
dens of poverty, ignorance 
and vice.

MISSIONS.

Our mission work is going 
farword smoothly and sue 
ccssfully. Reports from all 
parts of the field arc encour- 
aging. Quite a number of 
good brethren arc ready to 
take the work as soon as wc 
cun give them assurance ol 
(inuncinl support, in addition 
to those who arc already at 
work.

The National Evangelists 
arc not paid out oftbcNa 
tionnl Treasury hut collect 
their salaries olV of their con
stituents and friends. Funds 
that come to the Nationa

Dkau Baptist:—There has 
been so many changes, since 1 
last wrote, that il I should 
undertake to tell half, I would 
write gjong letter, but 1 Sjball

thanks to him that rules all 
things well, for life, strength 
and health, he has given me. 
Many have lieen called. Some 
to eternal life, and some to 
everlasting punishment, jet 
time goes on as though death 
visited us not. “Mao goetb 
to his long home and is for 
gotten;” not by our Maker, 
but by bis fellow man. God 
does not forget tbe little spar
row, which is very small in
deed. If he doesn’t forget the 
sparrow, then he will surely 
remember us. Y'et, “What is 
man that he should remember 
him?” Some times I look 
back over my past life, and 
think how kind he has been 
to me, and in my great trou
bles, and in ruy sorrows, he 
forsakes me not. God never 
forsakes man, but man for
sakes God. Oh, man why are 
you so changeable? Do not 
forsake the way of righteous 
ness, and turn in after evil 
Oh, why will you go down 
down, to a place of misery 
aiul woe? God liaS» maiK the 
way plain, that man though 
be be dead, yet he shall live 
Not in hie sins, but from his 
sins. I would like to see all 
Bible readers together. I am 
of the opinion there would be 
a smaller number, than we 
think. Jesus said, “If ye love 
me, ye will keep my command
ments.” Again he tells us, 
‘Tfyc know God. you will 
keep his commandments.”

How can wc learn God's 
will unless we studv it? There 
is no way under the sun by 
which we can be saved, onlv 
through Jesus, the great Med
iator between God and man. 
The yoke he asks you to wear 
is not so dangerous as the' 
pistol or deadly weapon you 
carry in your pocket, nor ns 
the “ Tickler” youcarry bid in 
your pocket, and often times 
you get down —

by its contents. Young man, 
why do you use this influence 
to tempt your fellow mao? 
Would you like for your girl 
to see you in such a fix? I 
think not. Girls, watch out 
and shun such young men.

God bless all readers of the 
Baptist. I will try to thiuk 
of a better subject next time, 

■"* In hope of heaven,
E. M. Cakpkntkr. 

Lillian, N. C.

CENTURY S HORROR IN CHINA,

Famine in six Districts in
volves 45,000 Sqnnie Miles 
and 20 000 000 ot Men IFo- 
men and Childaen.

In that regin Northeastern 
China knQwn as Kianpeb, of 
whloh-4khjlilgbai isvthe com
mercial capital and principal 
port, six provinces are now 
aflected by the famine the 
floods of last vSeptember 
brought about. In these 
provinces are 2().000,000 peo
ple of whom 15, 000,000 are 
affected by the ail-prevailing 
destitution while fully 5,000,- 
000 are absolutely without 
food f«ave such scanty ra
tions as foreign and native 
relief doles out), without re
sources, without hope.

Tihere are more people starv
ing to death in China today— 
more by at least a million— 
than there were aliveinAmer- 
ica, north of the Rio Grande, 
when the Declaration of Inde
pendence was signed—and this 
includes tbe aboriginal In
dians in the count.

More people will die in 
China of starvation, exposure 
and famine bred disease with
in the next fourorfivemonths 
than were killed in battle, or 
died from wounds or disease 
in the N#>oVeonic w1t», the
icU 'the Duci ’ tvifi.' .li

South Africa and thelate Rus
so-Japanese conflict.

More people died from lack 
of food in the province ol 
Anhui in the first week ol Feb
ruary, 1907, than were en
gaged in active operations on 
the American side in tbe His- 
paijo war in 1898.

Famine conditions ip China 
grow more acute, more :ter- 
rible, more mortal asthedajc 
go on and the sphere of desti 
tutio« is daily enlarged This 
famine commenced in Septem 
her and has swelled in propor
tions and deepened in horror 
lor six months.

In addition to its case con 
tribution of $150,000. The 
Christian Herald Famine Re
lief Fund is pledged to load 
the War Depprtrpeut Trans 
port Buford (fi.OPf-) tons bur
den), with foodstuff to be 
carried direct from San Fran
cisco to 8bat:ghai, and thence 
distributed under the best 
and most careful auspices. II 
you wilJ help to pay for this 
dargo, ill send your Con
tribution (by check, money 
or postal order) to 105 Bible 
House, New York City, the 
money will be used instantly 
along the lines iniheoted, due 
acknowledgment ofits receipt 
made, and the purchased sup
plies will do more to save life 
and avert riot and further de
vastation than you can have 
any idea of. The (|uicker the 
cargo can be bought, the 
quicker it can be sent on its 
mission of mercy. One pound 
of pour per week saves a life 
in China. The 5,<kv0 tons 
would save a million lives ten 
weeks—E R. Johnstone.

Those who love not Gotl 
think less of their fellow-meu. 
\Ye are constrained’to love 
humanity, to feel compassion 
for the hearts that throb 

the gutterlthroughout the universe.

GET TOGETHER.

De.ak Brkthken:—I have 
just read the issue of tbe Bap
tist, of March ]3th and as 
usual there are tw’O or three 
pieces on baptism. I want to 
say, “Amen,” to most of Brc. 
Melvin's of Ala., for I think il 
is time for ns to get together 
on this subject; or separate. 
Now, I have never heard but 
two Free Will Baptist preach, 
but I have the word, and 
have read it carefullly, and 
find it strictly in accordance 
with what I understand the 
Bible to teach Nciw, if there 
is an article which says, to 
enter into, or put on Christ 
by baptism, I have not found 
it, only in a formal putting 
on .

Bro L T. Phillips use the 
words, “so called Free Will 
Baptist,” and I snppo.se that 
applies to all who stick to 
the doctrine, or get out of the 
church. Bro I think you are 
wandering some, there is 
nothing but f^iith in the pre
cious blood ofClirist, that can 
or ever will wash away our 
sms, and bis blood cleanses 
us from all sins, that leaves 
nothing to be washed awa.y 
by water. Now,again, Christ 
says, “I am tbe door.” The 
door to what? It certainly 
is the door to the favor of 
God. Oh, what a glorious 
time that was 'in our lives, 
when we first began to li\e 
in God’s favor! Every one 
has accept Christ, by faith, 
has entered into God’s favor, 
and are justified by faith, and 
not bv baptism. It is tosucb 
that Christ says, “follow me,” 
those who have found favor 
with, God, through faith, in 
Christ’s atoning blood. lam 
a FV- ’ *./ett‘harmony with the Bible
teachings, and I joined the 
Free Will Baptist church, 
with the unterstandiog that 
its doctrine was that by re
pentance and faith, we enter 
into the favor of God, stand 
acquitted of our sins, and jus
tified, whichissometitnes call
ed, being born agetin, or born 
into the spiritual kingdom, 
fhen fjy (.xperiecce and bap
tism, we enter iptpthe,chprcb 
organif-aiion, and by coptin- 
nances in faith, and welldo
ing, we will enter into the 
New Jerusalem. Gn lhi?i doc
trine I was received into the 
church, visible, was licensed 
and ordained to preach this 
dcctrine seven months later, 
and have been trying to 
preach it ever since, as much 
as health would permit, and 
by the the grace of God I ex
pect to pr.each it as long as I 
live. Ifthisisnot Free Wjll 
Baptist doctrine, then i am 
not, nor never was a Free 
Will Baptist. Brethren, 
us preach this docMiue, oy 
get out. J am hindered ci 
great deal by this controver
sy, for when I band out our 
paper to others, they see those 
pieces and say, “Why, you 
people believe in water salva
tion.” i say, ”Po” “yes.” But 
a partotyou do, and'^ahopse 
divided against itself, cannot 
stand.” If I am wrong, I am 
willing to step out, brethreu. 
Let us be of one mind.

Yours in love to Christ, to 
all men, and the Free Will 
Baptist Church-

D L>. Badc.ett.
Fisher, Texas.

THANK9PETURNP9.

I wish.to return niy sincere 
Yhauks to tile good people at 
Hickory Grove church of the 
State Line Association of .Ala 
for their donation of $15.00 
which will prove a gre.vt hies

Order iBank.
To Free’Will Baptist Pi n. Co.,

Avden, N. C.,
Gentlemen:—Find enclosed $..................., for which

you will send to my address the following S, S. Litera
ture tor the........................quarter of..
................ Dozen Senior Quarterlies, @ GOc $..
................ Dozen Junior Quarterlies, 50c $..
................ Dozen Child's Priiuers, (?r 30c

Total-
Name..

P.O..
Co........................... . State

Note.—rvtndi n 
hv rcfiislea-il Ictti

.! send abovi 
or stamps.

i by M. O. when obtain.able, otlierw:

sing to me’. My thankfulness 
in indescribable, and I have 
the iiillest confidence in niy 
people that they will stand 
by me. I hope to so prepare 
my^etf for the great work 
that is before a minister that 
you may have cause not to 
regret; bnt*rather to feel glad 
that you sent me to the Sem
inary in Ayden. May the 
Lord richly reward each and 
all who aie standing by sell 
and wife in my great en
deavors for God and human
ity.

Yours in his cause,
J. G. Harr|s.

GHEER THE BROTHER.

Dear Brother;—I would 
like to say a few words to let 
the many readers know how 
lonely I am out here in Texas, 
where there are no Free Will 
Baptist. We moved here in 
Pec. from poathan, v^la , and 
today is opr meeting day 
at Proj^ect- ^^W^^heart js 
send us a preacher here, ifyou 
can I read a letter from Bro. 
J. G. Harris. May the Lord 
bless Bro. Harris, and lead 
him in the right w’ay. Wk an 
so lonely here without any ol 
our churches. There are Prim
itive, Methodist and Mission
aries, but it don t seem like 
home, to wile or me. I want 
tliebrcthicn to pray for us. 
We read the Baptist, and find 
?omc good letters from the 
brefhrep and sisters, w e know, 
in Ala. We wgnt Rro. Har 
ris to write again. May he 
go through bis course 
school, and be a shining light 
for others to walk by, and if 
I never meet him again on 
earth, may we all meet 
heaven.

I will close, hoping to hear 
from some one that can write 
a good letter, and make it in
teresting.

} nip yoqrBfo in Christ.
T. C. N'EiVTOI:!.

Ilieo, Tex

piBI.E PUZZLE, ^

Dear Iviuior:—Will yon 
please give me space in the 
good old Bai'TI'T. Perhaps it 
will get some one to.sludyinp 
the Bible. For the Scriptnn 
says: “Search the Scriptures, 
for ip them ye think, 
have eternal lifeapd they are 
they that testify of me 
There was a man of Adam’s 

race.
That had a certain d welling 

place.
A house completely put to 

gether.
To keep him from the wind 

and weather, 
ft was noton earth, not in 

h ayep.
T’wasnot in htjl, so please 
tell me where the man did 

dwell?
Yours in hope of heaven, 

John T. Anu.f.
Jatnesville. N. C.

WATCH.

We are commanded t o 
watch and pray, that we en
ter not into temptation. 
How many are there of ns. 
who wait to be tempted be- 
fore entering in, knowing at 
tbe time that we are going 
contrary to the commands 
of God? J)ear reader, let me 
l)eg you, in the name of Jesu^ 
to spend your lives here in 
the service of God. “Seek je 
first the kingdom of God, and 
bis righteousness, and all 
these things shall be added 
unto you.” “Therefore, be ye 
also ready, for in such an hour 
as ye think not, tbe Son of 
man cometh.” Now, in or
der for us to be ready, we 
must lay aside all malice, en
vy and strife, and put on the 
breast plate of righteousness. 
We must let our ligh|; shipe, 
that Fj other? seeing ppr' 
good w’prks, thpy piayFecpp- 
gtrained, ±o ^lorjfy opr I'ajF- 
oT {he'L^rBFhe* will lift up pp, 
for the Lord knoweth how Ip 
deliver the godly cpi of temp* 
tation. May we so live in 
this world, that at the last 
day, may we say as Paulsaid 
“I have fought a good fight, I 
have Irpt the faith,” and at 
last bear that welcomescnnd, 
“Come ye blessed cf mj Fath
er, inherit the kingdom pre- 
pated for jou, from the foun
dation of the world.” As we 
look around over land to day 
and see so piany wjio arp 
spepdirg their Hyes ip drink
ing, and card playing, J feel 
like saying, “Lord have mer
cy on them, and show them 
their condition before it ip 
too late.” Watch, and be ye 
ready. I trust that we may 
all live nearer to God, nrd 
work while it is day, for the 
night cometh, when no man 
cen work,

With love to the Baptist 
and its many re{}df}'?.

Erxii'K.l.qixsp!,’.
New ;^ion, i«. C,

0P

Hickory Grove church ol the 
State Line Aescciation of Ala
bama sends Eld. J. G. Har
ris, who is now a ministerial 
student at the Seminary in 
Ayden, N. C. $15 00. This 
amount was raised ^afprday 
the 2Hrd of March. Let pll 
the churches of tbe State Line 
Association respond ns tbi^ 
church has done, and aid thin 
worthy young brother in his 
elTort through and by the di
rection of God's Spiiit to pre
pare himself (or tbe great 

work of garnering souls for 
the Lord. Remember this Bro. 
has onlypne arm^ Fpt ijJ 
very njpph in earnest about 
his Master's busiciss. As this 
is the first mr.pey sept by poy 
church of the §tate Line to 
his relief, we hope others will 
follow'soon in this all impor
tant work.
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5 5H0RT NEWS ITEMS J

m In Town and Through theSur- * 
5J rounding Country:

—Orders for primers will be filled 
this week. Orders for cards will 
also be filled.

—Mr. E. L. Dawson of Wash
ington was in town last Tuesday 
on business.

—J. H. Harris and Jacob Harris 
of near PactoUis, spent some time 
here last week.

—What is it that countsforGod 
and humanity? Reformed and 
consecrated lives.

—We sent from this otlice last 
week near 1T.'» pciinds of Senior 
and Junior quarterlies.

—Sluid were selling at 30 and 
(loots here last Saturday. Much 
better tor the fishy tooth than 
formerly.

—Elds. 1. M Barfield and M. A. 
Woodard' attended the union 
meeting at Uowel! Swamp, leav
ing on last Friday.

T-Mr. E. L. Brown and Mr. 
foseph Barwigk attended the un
ion pifcting at Bethel, near Grif- 
lon on last Sunday.

—What a cold wind last ?tlon- 
dqy and Tuesday! The i|uestion 
in the minds of the people is. it the 
fruit crop is severely damaged.''

—We were pleased to meet in 
our office last week Mr. H. B. 
Hart, the genial salesman nf the 
Cooper ilarble works of Raleigh.

—El^s. F. Pittman and D. A 
Windham attended the union 
meeting of the fifth district at 
Spring llranch on last Saturday 
and Spndny.

—A number of the. members of 
the members of the Odd Fellows 
lodge at Ayden, will attend their 
djstricf meeting at Washington 
on next Thursday.

—Eld. I. 0. Harris preaches each 
Suiiffay pi tl^e month at Hppewelt 
pear here except possibly the -fth 
B'ro. Ijarrjs l^as tfie grit to go for- 
opt this week, ifaiiv cleik fails 
to get his minutes in five or ten 
days, let them speak out or lor 
ever hearafter hold their jieace

'-'Mrs. f R. McCaskey left on 
last f'riday to visit hersisternt 
Plymouth and other relatives and 
friends in Martin i^unty. Will re
main several days and return this 
week.

—There was a collection taken 
at Howell Swamp church last 
Sunday by Eld. R. I. Corbeett.for 
the Seminary and the sum oi 
$-f-0r> was realized. Let other 
churches do likewise.

—Eld. C. O. Armstrong attend 
ed the union meeting of the A1 
beinarle flnioii which >vns held at 
Lvofinojee Grove in Martin ^o.. at 
Hiirdeps oj) Iqsf Sqtqrday and 
Sn'nday. ffe returnei) op Tpes- 
(IllV.

— Eld. R. I. Corbett and family 
returned .Monday from the union 
meeting at Howell Swamo, and 
was apcompanled by Nannie Cor
bett hiB adopted sister, who will 
remain here on u visit for two 
weeks.

— I’a|K‘r hill.s and <nhcr bills con 
iiectcd with the printing l)usiucs.< 
run expenses higli now. If you 
arc due us on subscri])iion. ]iay- 
ment is in order at any time and 
file sooner tjic hette'r Wo \Vi|Mv
phirti'...........

•^Mjss (funic X{cI.iwliorn of 
pqrfQwp .mil \Iiss Annie .\lc- 
Law’hoi'ii oflilcnstop lefi hpre last 
S.TtpnLiy op flmpoop (ram 'jd'fy 
fooj,- ip the pnion ipeetiusat Betli- 
i)| near Orifton, and returned on 
tlie 4 o'olccU train on .Mopdav.

—On next Frid.iy night April 
the 5tli till teachers of the graded 
Scho.al in connection with the pu
pils will give an entertainment at 
the ojiera house, and w ill exhibit, 
no doubt, a fine show, as they

1ja»e§0tne rahgt ex^ellept stage 
qlenj. and faej. J?heprci:eedsnrc 

to hf used ip the interest of the 
?t=hooi.

—Mr. Edwin Tripp proprietor 
pf the Tripp Hotel will leaTe in a 
lew days to tnke charge of a hotel 
in Washington, N. C. Mr. Tripp 
ims made a most excellent hotel- 
ist. He and his good wife have 
many warm friends both at home 
and among the traveling fratcrii- 
ftv. Mr. Tripp has been identifi
ed with .\ydcn for several years 
and we arc loth to part with him 
aHii Uj!' ' "t how.
fVfr that h? "ill ffpd many warmfriends in the magnificent si-onort 
c'lty of Bcapfort Qo to wfiifn h« 
has gque find ffiaf fie w jll hgvp 

lucrptivt; hP5tP«95 and will picef 
with op every hpnd.

---We coll the attention of our 
renders lo the advertisement of 
our wide awake druggist M. M,

Sauls, io this and cveiy issue ol 
the B.iptist. He keeps all articles 
that can be found in the drug 
store line anywhere. His place of 
business is neat and .'attractive 
and a fairer, tnorepoliteandpleas- 
ant man to deal with is hard to 
find. He has one article tV.at every 
housekeeper should try, it is 
Liquid Veneer. It makes old 
things appear as new'. It is really 
wonderful: It leaves a magnifi
cent high polish, makes the sur
face clean, pure and healthful. Try 
a 25c bottle and be convinced.

Married.
W.VTERS- II.^RR1S0N.

Mr. Charlie A. Waters and Mrs. 
Minnie Harrison surprised their 
friends by quietly getting married 
last night at 8.30 o’clock at the 
residence of the bride on north In
dependent street. Rev. J. D. Bundy 
performed the ceremony and the 
attendants were limited to the 
number of necessary witnesses to 
the marriage. The bride is a very 
charming young lad}’, who is well 
known anil popular in the city 
She is the widow of the late H. C. 
Harrison.

Mr. Waters is a member of the 
linn of Barrett iS: Waters, large 
dry goods andclothing merchants 
of this city, and is a rising young 
business man'vho enjoys the es
teem and confidence of tliecitizens 
to a large extent. He is exceed
ingly popular with a large circle 
of friends. The couple will make 
their home on north Independent 
street.—Kinston Free Press.

r..\RRis—TRinn.
On Wednesday night, .\Iarcli 27 

at the home of the bride’s moth
er’s, ^frs. Susan Tripp, near Beth
any church, -\!iss .Minnie Tripp

as happily married to .\tr* W. J, 
Garris. The ccrcmonv was pef- 
fqrmed bv Eld. L. \V. Wethcring- 
ton in the presence of relatives 
and friends of the eo.uple.

Wc wish fqr them q pro.sperQij^ 
and haiipv vovage over tfie h\\- 
lows bnife's tempestuous seip and 
:it la§t m'av thciyliark bo anchor
ed at the g’olilen'gate of the eter-. 
hal City.

Blount at Ayden.
It was on last Wednesday qight 

March "27tii that our peopjehqd 
^ic pleasure of again listening fq 
Gic great .;\posrie of sqnshine, 
ilepry Blqqnt of Wilsqn. 'flierv 

.r>n(j Hpnrv iUrinnfi the 
trim on Wednesday night anil 
held his large audience from the 
beginning of liis address to tin 
close in rapturous delight, charm

throat of the audience.
Sir. mount is lui actor 

as a speaker, and his mimickrv 
and wit are only excelled by liu 
.sound logic, histhrillingeloquenci 
and profound oratory.

ami his carved and jiolisheil Sen
tences they shine with rcsplenif.

iminortnlity.

Ag-aln In the Bukeye,
Bro. W, Hobstetter, wife and

they came several months ago, 
Bro. Hobstetter was making re 
maikable progres.'s at the 8em-

Iq oiir 1100(1 (11 .;\y<|en
ijni. Hob§tet^er \va§ ordqin^d \c. 
tpe jpinistr.Y underfjjesnncivision 
nfl't-of, T. fL IVdpn aqcl oilier 
good brvtlqvn coimccicil wUh 
thvir fhn t’h work. |t is very rare 
ihai people from the .North return 
after licconiing aciinninttHl with 
onr jieoplc, and enjoying our sun
ny clime. Vet the\ teit that their 
return was ordered. We were 
sorrv indeed to have to give up 
neighbors so genial and kind, but 
can console 'ourselves with tlie 
I'act that w'hereYer their lo't'm'qv 
fit c.'ist iir^ a liqlq iif
<-'jVef qpd (.‘pnifort iothoscnrounil 
ifipni, -Many of our good people 
at the depot'gave them the iiart- 
ing liand and wished thctii well. 
Wliile it was sad to give them the 
parting hand here, it was juv to 
know thtft their triehds and aged 
paivntP would noon lie rejoicing 
at their presence, at their former 
iiotne, A picture of life. May 
they ever he prosjierous.

An Floquent Text.
Mr. l^ewpop—Say. diKtor, I 

wish you would fix up something 
to'maky my wifi* §leen nig:hts. The 
hal\.v hasiust iicgqri v'u\tin^ ii§ 
teei’n quo—iiq the 

y«h "'‘'‘nt vltp opmtc for. js 
Itr Mr. .Newpop—No; for mv 
wife. \ ou sep, every time tlie Ua- 
Uy sjninityanother tooth she is 
(>b tivkU'd that she keeps me 
awake half the night talking 
about it.—Ex.

Hotel Blount.
Mr. Sharpe Blount of Griftoo 

takes charge of the hotel vacated 
by Mr. Ed Trripp on East Rail 
Road street, near the post office 
and depot. Ayden extends cordial 
greetings to this distinguished 
citizen of Eastern Carolina and a 
wish that his stay in our midst 
may be pleasant and that be may 
do a profitable business at the 
hotel. Mr. Blount is having sev
eral improvements made to the 
building. The interior is to be re
arranged and handsomely furnish
ed, while the building is to be re
painted and every thing put in 
first class order for the accom
modation of his guests.

Appointment.
By request of Brothers Griffin 

Cooper and Geo. Decs, I will 
preach at Old Miltonchiirch, Bay- 
boro, N. C , on Saturday before 
the fourth Sunday in April, the 
Lord willing. Services will be 
held at 11 o’clock, and at night 
Saturday and on Sunday at 11 
o’clock. J.vs A. Morris.

Resolutions of Respect.
Bro, .A. R. Holton was born 

Sept. 19th, 1848, in Craven Co. 
North Carolina, and later settled 
in I’itt county, ne3r Ridge Spring, 
N. C.. where he soon became one 
of the leading merchants and 
wealthiest planters. And whereas 
on the 20th day of Dec. 1900. it 
pleased our Supreme Grand Mas
ter to call from our Ayden Lodge 
No: 498 A. F. iV A. M. our belov
ed and worthy brother .V R. HoL 
ton to rest from labor, and where 
as, we his brethren together witli 
his family and host of friends 
deeply mourn the earthly loss,yet 
we bow in humble submission to 
him deeth all things well. 
(Therefore be it resolved \

1st. That Ayden Lodge No. 498 
has lost a true and faithful mem
ber, who was ever faithful to his
duties.

2nd. Xhat as a member of our 
(Jrder, he was ever willing; to as
sist anil to perform and fulfill nil 
duties consistent thereto.

3rd. That a pa^^eonoqrrecords 
be set apart sacred to ovrr depart
ed Bro., and these resolutions he 
inscribed thereon.

-fth. That a copy be sent to the 
bereaved widow and fanii’y, also 
on? copy' to the Orphans Friend 
at Oxford, and one to the I'rek 
\V(Li. Baptist, for publication in 
their churyb organ papey, publish
ed at Ayden, N. C.

J. f.
LTtmmittee.

For^Sale!
I have for sale at tGe fairground 

near Norfolk, Va., one large 14 
room building. wellA'irranged for 
hotel or boarding lijuse. Terms, 
$4,500, one third cash and bal 
ance on all time wanted. 1 also 
have two more houses and lots at 
$2,500 each. There are 8 rooms 
to each house. These lots are ex
ceedingly valuable. Write to

Wai.tkr Barfield, 
Pine Beach, Va.

Receipts.
J. H. Hardy, $l 00
J. F. Musgraves, 2 50
J. M. Roberts, 50
Joseph W. Green, l.OO
Eld. D. E Fender, 1.00
T. 1*. Oliver. 1 50
W. L. Barnett, 1.00
Miss Alice Herring, 1 00
Susan Storey. 1 00
M. V. Denton, r>o
L. A. Wilson,
J. S. Thompson,
Prof. B. R Coward,

1.00
I rto

Eld. D A. Stafford, 1.00
Jno. F Roberts, 1 00

By Naanian Hordeia:
.Naaman Borders, 1 00
Tilden 1‘arsons, 1 00
Marion Borders, 1 00
Sarah Cnffee, 50

By J. M. Langdon:
J R.Ham. 1 GO
J B Johnson, 1 00
Benj Howell, 50
C. C. Barnes, 1.00
J. D. West, 50

By W M. Howell;
E H. Edgerton, 1.00
F. F. Morris, 1 PP,
W. C. Sasser. i 00.
N. E. West,

R. F. rotman.
\\. B. Hudnell, 1 50
S. S. Dail, 1 00

By Eld. A. E Kouse:
S. A. Herring, 1.00
A. E- Route. 2A

Bv Oeo. W. Pail;
.Mrs. Lo\i Darker, 1 00
B. F. Sesaoms, 1.00
R. A. Barker. J.OO
I H. Harrell. 1 00
.Mrs. Mary b'verilt, 1.00
A 1'. Sp-aiii. 1 <»0
1 J. Summer, fill}
R. L Moore,
|. M. \'insoir, 2n

Ey Fflff U, CMnningiiamj
l. B. Loltm, 1.00

By. W, T. Wiley;
G. T. Wiley. 1 00
kolwrt Burton, 1.00
J. A. Cannon, f)0

By Lisiie Holland:
Vernon Bndgett, 50
L'zsiie Holland, 1.00

Reedy Branch Sunday School.
Report of Secretary March 24, 

School open by singing song No 
17G and reading a part of the 
2Sth chapter of Isaiah. Prayer by 
Supt., song No. 45.

Bible class No. 1, taught by W 
J. Braxton, No. pieseiit 10. col 
lection 11 cents.

Class .No. 2, taught bv E W 
Braxton. No. present 23, collec
tion 7 cents

Class No. 3. taught by Supt., 
No. present 12, collection 9 cents

Total No. presefi ^today 45, 
Total collection, 27 cents, ^hool 
closed by singing song No. 0.

W. B. NoiiLES, Supt., 
Callir Move, Sec.

Appointment.
Eld. R. F. Pittman will preach 

School house No. 7. Carolina 
Township Pitt County, first Sun
day morning in April, 1907. .All 
are invited to attend.

FOOT -WASHING
Is«It an Ordinance?

Different views by different writ
ers. Some claim it an ordinance 
Others say it is not. Strong ar
gument on both sides. A 44-pagc 
painplilct, sent for 10 cciisj in sil
ver or stamps. Address:

General Baptist Prn. House, 
Owensville,lndiana

North Carolina 
Farmers

NEED A north: CAROLINA FARM 
PAPER.

One adapted to North Carolin.a < limate, 
soiU and conditions, m.ide by Tar Heels 
and I'or'Tiir Heels—and nt the same tinie 
as wide-awake as any in Kenlncky or 
KaiucUatka. Such a p.aper is

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER,
RALEIGH, N. C 

Edited bv CLARENCEJ 11. POE, with 
illiurat’tlxi)en‘rnen?’3K'.ioif’ (votrUium 
themj.as assistant editors ($1 ayear). 
If you are already taking the paper."'

akc no reduction, but if yon are not 
taking it,

YOU CAN SAVE 50 CENTS
BY SENDING YOUU ORDER TO US. 
That is to say, to new Progressive Fa

ONE YEAR FOR $1.50,
F^EE Win, 8APT1ST PUB. CO.,

AVUBN. N. C.

A. C. L.

Mission Funds Receipted.
Ayden Sunilny School, .<«ends in 

$2.00 throft^H her (rcr^S^rev,'}!. 
S,.Corl,icf t [07 'the luis'sion ftinds 
of the"Ge(\erar Conference. ' The 
mission spirit is the life of the 
church and is the work.

E. T. PiUhLU’^. Treus.

CiiKHEOTlo.X,
Last week wc xiatoil in a notice 

Ol'an appointment that Elil. R. 1. 
Corliett would preach at School 
house No. 7 in Carolina township. 
We Should have said Eld. R. F. 
Pittman: and have so inserted it 
this week.

Dally Arrival and Departure 
Mall and Passenger Trains.

SOUTH BOUND.
Train No. 56 leavci Tarboro 0 50 a n^, 

leave E C Junction 9 53. leive Mildred 
10 01. leave ConHoe 10 0,^ Wyt H^.thcl 
’O 19. leave P%ty,^ele tft 45, le.'ive Grin- 
Uiol ^0 53 is4v< House 11 10. leave 

11 IS kave Wintervtllc It 30 
kaye Ayden 11 49, leave Grii'toii 1163, 
kavc Grangers 12 o3 pm arrives nt 
K'liAton 1^2y. Divi'y except Sumfay.

NORTH BOUND.
Train No, .57 k.-ives Kinston 3 25, leave 

Grangeis a 3S, leave Orif on 3 50, le.iie 
Ayden 1 Ol, leave Winterville -1 15, Iea\e 
Greciivi le 4 27. le.Tve House 4 33. lenie 
Grintionl 1 53. leave Parmele 6 20, leavy 
Hethcir>24. leave Coneioe 5-11, lea\e 
Mildred^ ki, leave uuctioa 537,ar- 
ri'es al Tarboro l> UO. Daily except 
Sim.iay.

NORTH HOU.'vP.
Train No .isi khistoji at 7 30

. icoi iuiKk !
arrive-i at Ikmier 10 50.

SOUTH BOUND. 
Train No. 59 leave* I’eniler 3 31

t Kinston 6 45.
W.J.CRAIG.
General Pass. Agent.

A COUNTRY nOA(P, There 
are yet of Huiustinds of
(\tTc.s df go.otf Lovernment land in 

i^nil Arkansas subject to 
fiomestenil entry. It only costi 
$14.00 toownlGOacres. Health}’ 
climate, good soil, pure waicj nnd 
well timlicred. ^ly iKKik, just 
printed, tells «liaut iiK'ntion, how
to get it etc. Price $2.50 cash. 
1. Smith, leader Block, Spring 
field. Mo.

HELP IS OFFERED
TO WORTMV YOUNG PEOP^/f^ 
W* mntmUy rvqoMt *11 >-oar)e penonf. BSi«.atw« 
heir limltad their maeiM or ediKitfei. WVevleh to 
ebtoin s tharoush buxirvem ^uinlnf andsoMlposi- 

to writ* br Cat Ntelller our rn*t h*ir-nto 
oner. S'g^^-toUtMependeBoeud ptehableforltioe 
swiiMirenM. Don't delu'. Write todsy. 

G«.*A]4. BusImm Cslte^e,

Cancer
Cure.

A Po.sitive (Mire for Cancers, 
Tumors, Ulcers, tVeiis aiul 

Sores of All Kimls,
NO KNIFE USED. NO BLOOD 

DRAWN. BUT A
POSITIVE, PERMANENT 

CUKE
Hundreds of cases wliicli have 

been pronounced incurable by the 
leading hospitals and physicians,' 
Imvebecn peniianeiiily cured l-v 
this wonderful preparation. This 
remedy is harmless, allowing 
treatment in the mouth without 
danger. Reference gladly furnish
ed upon application. Address,

J. R. McCASKEY,
AYDEN, N. C.

.Any one answering this ad. will 
please explain where located and 
condition of same, 
i.v 17 tf

Tfie Puliysiier’s 
Claims Sustained
United Stateb Court op Claims

TIh> I’lilili-lior* ot Webfl.r's International 
Dictionary Hik-KOtliat it “is lu (m-t.ilio |hi|iii- 
Ini' ruttlii'Uln'eil thorouKhly re-cllte*! inevorr 
ik-inil,6iul vii-<tlyeurlc'he<l inetary luirt, with 
tiio t>ui'iM>.o <i( ailaptiiiK it to meoi tliu lai-»«r 
iiii<| Mteiui' i'o<iuireuieutouf aiiuthcr ^iivn-

\Vo am nf tlio otiinlon thnt thin alleftallon 
most rtciirlv aiKl accurntulf cl*-,irll>es the 
woi'K' tlidt nns boon ai',-i>mi>lish(s| au<l the 
ii'Bultilnahiistx-eu I'eadiwl. TU« IHvilimnry. 
IIS it iMiw RUimK Inm Ini'll tluimiiithly tn 
oiliicviiu every rli-'liiii. him liocu (uroi'iiil in 
fvvrv aint la 111 hill I'M 1>1> .icliiplr'l In iiiivt
UiolarKcr iiit'l acvoivr miiiironn-nt. of a 
Mi'immilnii v'liU'li rii'uianiln m«i'0 ot' |H>i>iilar

Kiillolo«lnil knowledge lliiin any bciuji'hIIoii 
nit tlio Wi'vlii Imnovopcoutiiliioil.
|t la iiocktlrsa to a>lil that wo rofor

to ilio Oh'ttuiiary lu our Jndk'inl work mol' 
(tie lil,rliivt autfiurity lu luiuii'uoy of ileilni- 
luiu; *ncl thut la tlio fiitm-OBaliilho m^t It 
will ua lUo Bourve of oouiiuiit i-crcn'iH-e.

CHARLES C. SOTT. Cbtrt Jd-ii.-. 
L.V'VREIirK v.-v;i.i>os.JOHN

J,

T>>c<ihtt*rtft>-iU> '»V*:B.STER’n-
IKTEPNATIONAL dictionary

t:-ie grand prize
Uhehi,ihe«f r^anti wmftlveu to the Itilornn- 
viOiiW ui thv\Voi'lJ'tt I'-air, St. l.oui*.

GEf m LATEST ANO BEST
V.ni tntrrtttf<Hn our 

C.AO.:.flCRRlAM CO.,

CPfnNQPIELD, MASS.

Ol 3i
LITERATURE.
Full Supply on Hand.

Senior Class
AND

Junior Class 
QUARTERLIES,

Cards Etc.

Semi in Ymie (AnIee.N at .-\iiy 
Time and they will lie 

Fromplly Killed.

F. W. B. PUB. Co.,
Ayden, N. C.

a 1H V f fua t MI q u aatt U<M of a very 
KruwUv( «Uui« «,»a readily l>u 
■tuoadwith Ora liberal ueeof Vicyfua* 
lilwilM J^rtllltoi-e. to».jthev withThewiitortairtf which tbeyare aaUe,QM<.e(bewtoen- 
rlch the land, uQtl Ihe plauta to ouine 
ui) rapidly and «or* pruUdo. Uve 

VlrrlBla-earellDa Pertl1|i«~
Syuurfriiitaand fruit-tn> all kliiUt, wm, wbMt an •a iruckt Kor, at bam-et Ume- you will have the lamat (for tuoM will ''lucreaae your 
yl^a iwr irro") and Unc-nl., •L-ropt you oter rained in all 
your fa r[Q life. Don't e^ (ho 
latiTtur a'lbetltut  ̂tihaV aifvUruiliar
•uadojivniiViVmtto your land.
W.lM^LINilCHEIIIICilLDO.. L

Mbawa M- iUMti, t

OLDZIQN'S HYMNS READY.
Those wishing to secure the 7a, 

on*s Hymn Books which hav- 
been out of print so long can do 
so by applying to the Zion F. W. 
B. Stock Co., Kenly, N. C.
20,00 Up-to-Date Botiks Just 

From th« Press. 
BINDINr.S AND PRICES ARE: 

Leatherctt, 20c , Muslin, 25c. and 
Boards 30c each.

Liberal discounts to agents 
TOfitc for terms.

ZION F. W. B STOCK CO.

J. J. EDWARDS & SON
Dealers in

riENERAL
/VlERCHANDISE

Have a Nice Line of Dress F.oods, Lawns, Ginghams, 
I’ercnles, While ('.oods, Silks iS:c.

Our Gents’ and Ladies’ Slippers and Oxfords Pies 
are l>cauties and for wear cannot be beat.

We have a full stock of Clothing for men, youths and 
Boys. They are not only superior in quality, but are a 

"PERFECT FIT,"

We Carry a Complete Line ot 
Paints. Oils Brushes. &c.

AGENTS FOK ELIAVOOl) WIKE FENCE. 
Our Prices ars as Low as the Lowest.

We do not offer baits, Our motto is "Square and 
Honest Dealing." We make everything satisfactory. 

-----COME TO SEE US.-----

I J. J. EDW/IRDS & SONi
dll AYDEN. N. C.

IMPORTANT NEWS
We have just received 

a supply of

The great cleaner and renewer7 
of Furniture, Pianos 

and Woodwork.

IN THE NEW SIZE 

25c BOTTLES.
M. M. 5AUL5, Ph. Q.,

—j)UU(;<;isT,— 
lAyden, NorthfCarolina.

North ./ind South
Florida------- Cuba.

A passenger service unexcelled for luxury 
and comfort, equipped with the latest Pullman 
Dining, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.

For rates. Schedule, Haps or arty informa
tion, write to

WM. J. CRAIG.
General Paseenger Afcnt.

* Wllmingrton, N. C.

For pure GOSPEL TRUTH »nd SWEET FLOWING 
MUSIC OUR SONG BOOKS •

LEAD ALL RiVALS,
A Hamjil* Oopy Will Con vino* Yoil

...........
. - -

. . , Addraea
fyy ' Th« DORTCH PVB. CO..
'j.'t Colambii. Ttnn.

AN HONEST OFFEH.
To any one sending us $ 1.25 we 

will send both the Baptist and 
the Home and Farm for one year. 
The Home and Farm is a well 
known farm and Household jour
nal issued semi-monthly at 25c 
per year. It is a large Id page 
paper. There is perhaps no l>etter 
farm paper printed in the United 
States. It contains articles writ
ten by able writers from Maineto 
Texas No farmer who wishes to 
be well informed about field and 
household can well afiord to l>c 
without it. Bill Arp’s letters,Un
cle Zeke’s letters, a daity and 
poultry departriieot. woman’s 
work deparlracnl and answer to 
correspondents welt worth the 
price ot Y>oth papers. Send us 
$1.25 and both papers are yours 
tor twelve months. Address.

I^BK Will Baptist, 
Ayden, N. C.

Notlcel
Haria;; become an nifent for the Tlieo 

Noel .Medicine Co., ol CbicBKo, 1 now 
have this fumouh nod (ruir marvelous 
medicine fo''sale. The Vilae Oie ia pn>- 
Roiinced liy hundreds who have tried it a 
wonderlul medicine indeed. The V. O. 
pille are cbarminK in their rflrcts. Asy
one who ever needs a piff the ordinarr
make up will find the V. 0. pills to be the 
very thin}{ they are lookini; fot. The Vi
tae Ore in connection with the V. O. Mils 
will in most cases work wonders. The 
Vitae Ore is n blood purifier while the pills 
correct the liver and otlier organa. The 
Bucaljptia oil is an ointment that is in
deed hard tosurpais when any ointment 
is necessary or usually used. The Vitae 
Ore is put up in II pnekages sad to be 
dtsaolvcd. A (^katte wi I last along 
teason. The pills are 25c a bos Try 
shia medicine and be benc£tted.j. M. BARPIRLD, Art.

Ayden. N. C.

SUBSCRIBE BflPTISr.
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WEDNESDAY, April 3, 1907.

IS CHRIST DIVIDED?

The first part ol this text 
asks, "Is Christ divided?” 
The scriptures, and all true 
believers in Christ and the 
doctrine that he preached, 
and commanded bis preachers 
to continue, even to the end 
of the world, answers "no,” 
not now, nor never has been, 
nor never will be, neither are 
his children divided, but are 
all one in Christ Jesus, and all 
see and speak the same thing. 
"My sheep follow me, and a 
strangers voice they will not 
hear.” Therefore, the heirs of 
the kingdom hear his voice 
and ot>^y his commandments 
in order that thev may glorify 
the King and honor his Son, 
who gives them the kingdom 
Paul beseeches the brethren 
in Christ, to mark them, who 
cause divisions and offences, 
contrary to the doctrine, 
which ye have learned, and 
avoid them. ver. 18 "Forthey 
that are such, serve not our 
Lord Jesus Christ, but their 
own belly, and by good words 
and fair speeches, deceive the 
hearts of the simple.” 1st. 
Cor. 1:10. Paul gives the 
same advice to the Corinth
ian Church, saying: "Now, I 
beseech you brethren, by the 
name of our Lord Jesus Christ 
that ye all (not part) speak 
the same 'thing and there be 
no division among you, but 
that ye be perfectly joined to
gether in the same mind, and 
in the same judgment.” Then 
comes the text, "Is Christ di
vided? ^^o.. Was Paul cruci 
fleet for you? No. Were you 
baptir.sd in the name of Paul? 
no, indeed, but in the name of 
the Fdthef,' Son, and Holy 
Ghost, just like all true be
lievers in the Gospel, is now.
CONTRARY TO THE DOCTRINE,

Now, we don’t suppose, 
that Paul expected any thing 
else, but that men would dif
fer on certain fixed rules of 
church government. but, 
when it comes to men so full 
of self, the world, and the de
vil. that they would teach 
and encourage something 
contrary to the doctrine of 
eternal salvation, which they 
had learned of Christ Jesus, 
through his [Paul’s] preach
ing, he did not only advivse all 
who were earnestly contend
ing for the faith oncedelivered 
to the saints, to mark them, 
but to avoid them._

Now, Bro. 1'. W. B , are we 
ns a church obeying Paul 
injunction? Have we, or are 
we now using Paul’s advice? 
I say with regret, we are not. 
I know someF. W. B church
es and preachers who in the 
place of standing at a dis
tance from men and denomi
nations, that they know are 
teaching things contrary to 
sound doctrine, by holding 
out to the people, some thing 
that the Apostles did not 
tench, and also trying to 
stamp out of existence, some 
of the most sacred ordinances 
that ever was delivered to the 
church. They will mingle 
with them, invite them to 
preach in their churches, aud 
‘Mimes out of 10 they will 
cause more or less strife and 
division in the churches. We, 
F. W. Baptist are mingling 
with denominations to day, 
more or less as the opportun 
ity presents its sell, whose 
principle men and doctrines 
has not only caused divisions 
in the churches, but has ac
tually caused husbands and 
wives to part. Have we

marked such men? Heave it 
for individuals to answer. We 
are taught to prove all things 
hold fast to that which is 
good, and ne»ne Is good unless 
we have, thus saith the Lord 
for it. I have heard some of 
our preachers say, "hear all ’ 
There is a great difference in 
the words, "hear all ” and 
"prove all.” Hear, v. t. to 
perceive by the ear, listen to, 
to heed, to favor. God say 

This is my beloved Son, hear 
ye him.” The Son says, "Take 
heed to yourselves and to the 
doctrine, and favor no false 
teachers, not so much as to 
bid the God Speed, less we be 
partakers of bis evil deeds 
"Prove,” V. t. and i. to ascer
tain by test standard, to ver 
ify, to be true. The best and 
only test and standard for 
the church, is the word of God 
and if a man’s teaching and 
living is in harmony with 
God’s wordit is alright; if not 
we should avoid him as much 
as possible.

Is Christ divided, or are the 
people divided? Brethren, it 
is the men, and not Christ at 
all. I think the preachers, of 
ourdenominationare asraucb 
divided, us any set of preach
ers, I have ever seen or read 
of. There is a cause for it, 
and one of the greatest causes 
is that a great number of our 
preachers, are more or less, 
preaching something they 
have heard or read out side 
of the Bible. Another reason 
is, that too many men, are

W hen it comes to a man that 
claims to be well acquainted 
with the scriptures on a cer
tain point of doctrine, that 
will write, and reright con
tending for a thing be has 
never seen in the Bible, con 
trary to the doctrine that 
Jesus taught hisdisciples, and 
commanded them to teach 
others, afid at the same time 
knowing that it is causing 
more divisions doing us more 
harm than good. I think it 
is going too far. We are told 
to earnestly contend for the 
faith once delivered to the 
saints, but the kind of doc
trine held out by several so 
called F. W. Baptist today, is 
not what we should believe 
or cqntend for. They are 
actually teaching us to dis
believe some very important 
parts of doctrine, and I defy 
them to prove by the word of 
God, that what I say here is 
true. I know of a denomina
tion that has spent a great 
deal of time in tryingto make 
people believe that water 
baptism is unnecessary, and 
would in a private talk refer 
to what Christ said to Nico- 
demus, and tell them that 
they bad already been born 
of the water, and all they 
needed was the spirit and 
they would be born again. 
I did not know till of late 
that there is a F. W. Baptist 
in the world that believed 
any such doctrine, much less 
to have the audacity to pub
lish it abroad so that our

you.” lu whose name were 
you baptized?

1 hope to write on the new 
birth in the near furnre.

Your in hope,
L. T. Phillips.

r. W. B. SEMINARY.

trying to mix their own opin- enemies would s?| it, and
ions; that is what they believe 
and what they don’t believe, 
with the divine word of God; 
and it wont mix worthacent. 
The result of their preaching 
is division among the breth 
ren, and the peace of the 
church, and the wholedenora- 
ination to which they belong, 
is disturbed. Mark them that 
cause divisions among you 
contrary to the doctrine, ye 
have learned of Christ.

They are apt to call your 
attention to the preaching 
and work of the so called, 
great, greater, and greatest 
reformers, the world has ever 
had, and many times like our 
Cbampipn of non essential 
baptism, will refer to the 
great dead and tohisdoctrine 
and will ask the foolish ques
tion, "If so and so is not so, 
where are they gone?” If he 
will take the Bible for it he 
will find that their body is 
gone to dust, from whence it 
came, and the spirit to God 
who gave it. Three or four 
of the men referred to, did not 
only preach and practice 
adult baptism, but preached 
infant baptism as strong as 
the Jews do circumcision of 
the flesh. Paul associates 
baptism with Christ’s death, 
burial, and resurrection. Is 
Christ divided? No. Was Paul 
crucified for you? No. Were 
you baptized in Paul’s name? 
No. Now if baptism is non es
sential, it would not make 
any diflference, what name we, 
use.

One of our brothers advises 
we North Carolinians to get 
together, or take down our 
Hag. I think myself, we ought 
to get together, stay together 
and mark those that would 
divide us. I want to inform 
the brother, that we as a 
church, have not raised the 
flag, as be calls it, but the 
"non essentials,” have. Per 
haps it is a wise saying, that 
the best of men some times 
make mistakes, aud will get 
over ballaooed. be over bear
ing on some pointsofdoctrine 
but it seems to me that some
times they cant really help ft, 
and such we willingly excuse.

laugh more heartily over our 
ignorance than ever before. 
If this doctrine be true why is 
it that some of our learned 
men, that we look to as lead
ers, havent told us little fel
lows long ago. I ask, jilease 
give us thegreek, latin, hebrew 
and all the rest of the brew, 
that concern thisspecial point 
of doctrine. Brethren, I am 
some what like Pat was, I am 
glad I am here in this age oi 
knowledge, and have learned 
that near forty eight years 
ago, 1 was not only born into 
this world, hut also half way 
into the kingdom of God. If 
this doctrine be true, poor 
mother and wife here is hope 
for you, your drunken hus
band and son are not totally 
lost.

I have never preached or 
argued to any one that the 
water Jesus spoke of, when 
he was talking with Nicode- 
mus applied at all to baptism. 
If it did it is alright, if it did 
not there are plenty of other 
scriptures to prove the neces
sity of preachiugaud receiving 
water baptism as the Lord 
requires us to do,

I want to say to the breth 
ren and sisters, who believt 
the inspired word as it was 
spoken, to "search the scrip
tures,” as Jesus Slid, "for in 
them ye think ye have eternal 
life,” for they testify of him, 
and in him is life and we live 
in him if we keep his word.

He is not divided, neither 
has he divided his righteous 
law, and said to me,♦‘‘You 
keep this part,” and to some 
oneelse,‘*700 keep that part,” 
and when they cry, “lo here, 
or lo there,” go ye not after 
them, lam sure, when you 
bear a man claim that Christ 
in talking with Nicodemus re 
fered to the water of the nat
ural birth, that, that man is 
more or less opposed to the 
great commandment that 
Jesus Christ gave his disciples 
when he said to them, "Go 
teach all natioiw, baptizing 
them in thename of the Fath
er, Son and Holy Ghost, teach
ing them to observe allthings, 
(not n part,) w’hatsoever I 
j^uot man) have commanded

MRS. J. C. .\LCOCK.

Dear Editor:—Will yon allow 
me space ic your good paper to 
to tell the readers about my dear 
mother and brother who was 
taken away from us in 1905. My 
mother was born in Carteret Co , 
in 1847, and livedthereuntill865 
when she married my father J. C. 
Alcock. She lived happily with 
him until Sept. 11, 1905, when 
God thought it best to take her 
home. She was the mother of ten 
children, six of whom survive her. 
She united with the Free Will Bap
tist church early after her marriage 
and lived a consistent lite, keeping 
strictly to the church rules. She 
was afflicted several years before 
she died, but she bore hersufferiiig 
with Christian patience untl tne 
Savior said, thy work is done, thy 
labor is ended. She was so dear 
to us, such a kind, loving mother, 
it was hard to give her up, but 
God has promised to send a Com
forter. What a blessed thought it 
is to have a kind, loving Snviorto 
take all our troubles away. She 
put all her trust injesus and would 
often say that she was willing to 
meet him, for she believe it would 
be all right with her, and Christ 
has said, believe and ye shall re
ceive. So we hope her spirit is now 
resting with the Lord and that 
sometime in the sweet by and-by 

ill meet hev again where 
there will be no more parting, no 
more sorrow, pain or death, but 
love in Christ lor evermore.
A form we loved is gone,

A voice we loved is stilled,
A place is vacant in our home 

That never can be filled.
Bennih a. Ai-tocic,—My liroth 

cr. Bennie A. Alcock, was born 
Nov. 29, 1887, and died Opt. 2. 
1905. He was taken sick a few 
days after mother died and w’edid 
not think it anything serious, but 
as he grew worse we called a doc
tor aud when he came he said it 
was typhoid-malaria fever, but 
we thought that with a smart 
doptor and .careful nursing he 
wopld soon get better, bijt God in 
his wise pprposp did nof will it 
that way, so he grew worse and 
just three weeks from the dy.y pur 
dear mother was faken God took 
him also. It almost broke our 
lipnrts to part wifh him. He was 
the youngest ot us all and wasour 
pjet and pride, we all loved him so 
much. He w ps so bright and just 
bpdding into manhood, but God 
loved him best. He never joined 
any churph but hp was a good 
hoy, kind and loving topverybody 
and full ot life. Everybody seemed 
to love him. We feel that his spirit 
is now resting witb-^ the 8av 
ior and that some sweet day 
we will meet him again where we 
will not have to listen to his 
mournful suflering, but where 
wjll be with bright angels singing 
praises to opr I?edcemer. Just be
fore he died be palled me to him 
and told me he wasgoiug to dipl>ut 
my heart was so near broken that 
I could not talk lo him. I ciuild 
not bear to see death take him 
away, so I turned away almost 
crazed with grief, and in a little 
while bi0 spirit took its flight, but 
his memory will live forpver with 
us until our journey here is en<l«d, 
then I hope we will meet sweet 
Pennie in a better land than this. 
Dear readers will you pray for me 
that 1 may have strength to bear 
all my sorrows and persecutions 
and at last find a home in heaven 
with all my loved ones.
Sleep on our dear beloved Bennie, 

.^nd sweetly take thy rest;
Wp lovpd yog, dearly loved you, 

But the Savior joyed yop bes{.
By hie loving histe*, 

Kinia Emf.rv.

BY M. A. WOODARD.

In the town’of Ayden, N: C.
There is a building you ought to 

see.
It is built on the right of Lee 

street.
In visiting theremanykindfriends 

you’ll meet.
It’s walls are high, slender and 

tall;
The doors are always opened to 

all.
And as you enter within its walls 
A’ou will be vveleomed by one and 

all.
Our president is old and gray,
Yet there was A^er a youth so 

active -aild gay.
The second teac her is handsome 

and polite.
By all the students he is very well 

liked.
The music teacher is neat and 

small,
She is loved everywhere, by great 

and small.
The jirimary teaclier is calm and 

quiet,
She scorns the evil and delights 

in the right.
Now to the students to one and 

all.
For if I speak of one I must men

tion all.
In the first place I will have to re

late,
That here are some from many 

different states.
From many difierent places we 

all have come.
Here wc miiigletogether and agree 

as one.
There are two from the South 

Carolina t'tate.
They love each other and are very 

good mates
There is one from the hills ofBuck- 

eye.
He is sure to succeed ifhe will only 

try.
There is another from the Empire 

state.
He is always on time ami never 

too late.
There is another from the state of 

Alabama.
He often mentions home, and 

pravi^ for his mama.
Now to those of the old north 

state.
For they ai.^(i^hp boys who are 

our nearest mates.
Those whom I have reserved and 

annot miss
They ought to stand at the head 

of the list.
There are two from the western 

part.
Thev have good lessons and are 

very smart.
There is one from the county of 

Tyrrell.
When he utters his voice heshakes 

the world.
There is another from South Riv

er.
He enters the stage without a 

quiver.
Now the name of all the girls, J 

will not repeat.
But you may count on them be

ing nice and neat.
From these walls many former 

students have gone.
Thev have sounded the gospel 

trumpet and called many wild 
sinners home.

Yes, they have uttered their voices 
through all the land.

And have put the devil to liight 
with his noisy band.

So this js how our school is com
posed you see.

For I have taken pverv one in 
Iroin to B.

Now to the writer, which is kept 
for the last.

For by all the girls he is shunned 
and passed

Though this is not strange to him 
aBer all.

For lie is so old that his head is 
getting bald.

So 1 make a start in the wide 
w orld-to iioaui.

To make everywhere my welcome 
home.

And as I travel through life and 
wander aliout.

I here some whisper, he’ll die an 
old hatchelor beyond a doubt.

OBITUARIES.

CORA rAOK.

Sister Cora Page, age 22, de
parted this life on the 11 inst. She 
died of pneumonia. Her child on
ly a few days old, died on the 22 
insi. The writer preached both 
their funerals to many sorrowing 
relatives and friends. She was a 
faithful member of the church at 
Saratoga, of whiph she was a reg 
ular attendant. All belipre and 
feel assured that she is happy 
with the Lord. She loved the Lord 
and loved the church. She leaves 
a husband and relatives tomourn Jgreatful to a brother in N. C-, 
her loss. Sleep on sister, we prav for the gift of $25 00. Mav| 
that we may all Join you jn heav- the Lord bless him. I will^ 
pn in the ssveet bye and bye. We eo Jeavor to fill out my term
sorrow not as those who have no I of office. Asking your pray-
hooc. ChriBtsi.y», "I am "'tli 'ra in my behalf. I

even unto the end ofj t _____^________ ’

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

I am now on the road near 
!y all the time I have estab- 
lishedanewmission at Wood- 
ville, Fla. I received ten mem
bers while in that section. 1 
am visiting aud preaching in 
quite a lot of small towns 
inNorthPla. Everywhere Igo 
the people receive me and the 
word joyfully. Much inter
est is being manifested every 
where I go. The haevest is 
indeed ripe. Some ilay the 
F. W. R. will cover this whole 
country, for the people here 
are desirous of the true gos
pel. Why don’t tho.se who 
w’rite so much on baptism go 
to work, I mean Elders? As

ARTICLES OF FAITH.
L W« bellev* ttut it but oat 

Ilvlnt tru« and eternal Qod, tb« 
Ii'atber, ot whom are all thtuga. trooi 
everlasting to everlasting, glorious and 
immutable in all His attributes.—L 
Cor. vlii.: 6 Isa. xl.. 2g.

2. We believe that there is one Ixrd 
JetuB Christ, by whom are all thinga, 
the only begotten Son ot Qod, born ot 
the Virgin Mary, whom God freely 
teut Into this world, because ot the 
great love wherenltb lie loved tba 
world; and Christ as freel} guve Hlm- 
lett a niDsom tor all. tasting death tor 
every man; who waa buried an’d roae 
again the third day. aud ascended into 
Heaven, from whence we look for 
Him. the second time, in the clouds of 
Heaven, at the la.st day to Judge botk 
the quick aud dead.—I. Tim. li., 6, g; 
Heb. 11.. 9: St John ill.. 16; Rev. 1.. 1;i 
Acts xxiv. l^: 1. johii ii. 2.

8. Wo believe that there Is one Holy 
Obost, the precloue gift of tbe Father 
through Hie dear Son. unto tbe world, 
who qulekeneth and draweth sinners 
home to God.—St John xvl., 7, 8; Acts 
1!., 4; Eph. it., 1; Epb- Iv., 4, 6. 6.

4. We believe that In the beginning 
Qod made man upright, and placed 
him In a state ot glory without the 
least mixture ot misery, from which 
be voluntarily, by transgression, fell, 
and by that means brought on himself

........... T i.u..^..^l. .x.lfi.l A miserable and mortal state subjectsoon as I get through with d^th.-Gen. ii., i7; iii., i9. 
my Fla. mission I will again
visit Macon. T knew Bro. 
Emanuel would succeed in 
Macon. Say Bro. Klosser, 1 
am not selfiish. or envious, or 
jealous, no indeed, I am glad 
that you can do a greater 
work than I can. I rejoice 
with you over your success in 
the gospel. Praise the Lord 
for your ability. No, I can’t 
preach the gospel in five Ian 
guages, it is all I can do to 
try to preach it in one. I am 
indeed a sorry excuse for a 
preacher, but oh I do love to 
try, I do love to lead men and 
women to Jesus. No, I am 
not selfish, I do not want it 
all, I want you to have all 
yon are worth, and all tin 
Lord wants you to have.

God bless you all
StCl.mre.

Edison, Ga.

ELD. STCLAIRE’S REPORT.

To tbe Home Mission Board 
of.tbo /'rce 11/7/ Baptist 
Church-

Greetlso:—I herewith aub 
mit ray report for Feb. 19(^7 
No. of miles traveled, 893; 
Costing. $26.79:
Times preached, 22;
Members, received, 31
I have received for my ser
vices, $39 76.

I have also established an
other mission station in Leon 
Co., Fla. Received fei mem 
bers there. I am indeed very

ELD. LANGDON'S TRAVELS.

De.^r EpjTQR:—I left my 
home March J7tb, to fill my 
appointment at Fort Run F, 
W. B. church Green Co. N, C 
I preached Saturday night to 
an attentive audience. On 
Sunday at 11 o’clock assisted 
by Eld. JaraesSiJggs 1 preach 
ed the funeral of Bro. Pau‘ 
Wade who accidentinlly shot 
himself, on the 27th, of Iasi 
November.

Bro Paul was a member ol 
Fort Run F. W, B. church. A 
large crowd was present 
The bereaved father, mother, 
sisters, and sorrowing friends 
have our sympathy.

1 preached Sunday evening 
at the Britt School house. Of^ 
Sunday night, I preached at 
the home of Bro. Joe. Price 
about seven miles Irom La 
Grange, N. C. I took somt 
subscribers for the Free Will 
Baptist paper, 1 love tlx 
dear old P. VV. B. T have been 
preaching about sijt years. 
I want to see the cause ot 
Christ built up among the 
children of men. \ am pastor 
of Benson F, W. B. church 
They haveS. S.and prayer 
meeting every Tuesday night 
I want to live low and hum
ble at the feet of Jesus,, aud 
ever do his will.

I ask an interest in the 
prayers of every reader of the 
d.iPTIST.

Your Bro. in Jesus, laboring 
for the salvation ol souls.

J. M. Lanodon.

It Pays 
To Get Your

;J0B WORK
DONE AT THE

BflPIlSr OFFICE.

hope, 
you always 
the world.”

Fi.d. W. M. Bid FV.
I am yours lo serve,

Hrci .MfiF,

We are m«A.h lipHor pre
pared to do work since 
putting in a large power 
job nrcBS. We carry a 
nice line of pajicr ami en
velopes. We guarantee 
first-class worl^

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

5. We bellere that Qod is not will
ing that any should berish; but that 
all abould come to repeutunce and the 
knowledge of the truth, that they 
might be saved; for which end Chrlit 
hath commanded tbe goepel to be 
preached among all nations and to 
every creature.—Mark xvL, 15; Luke 
xilv., 47; John Hi.. 16-17; 1. Tim. H., 4.

6. We believe that no man shall suf
fer In hell for want ot a Ohrlet who 
died for him, but as the Scripture has 
•aid, for denying the Ixird that bought 
them; beoauee they believe QOt Jn the 
name of the only begotten Son of Qod. 
Unbelief, thcr^ore. being the cauae 
why the Just gqd righteous Qod of 
Heaven will condemn tbe children of 
men; it foliowe against all contradic
tion that all men, at one time or other, 
are found In such a capacity as that 
through the grace of Ood they may 
be eternally saved.—Acts xvll., 80; 
Mark vl., 6; Heb. Hi.. 10; 1. John v., 10.

7. We believe the whole Scriptures 
are Infallibly true, and that they ar« 
the only rules of faith and practice.—
II. Tim. ill., 16, 17.

8. We believe in the doctrine of Gen
eral Provision made of Qod In Christ, 
tor the benefit of all mankind, who re
pent and believe the Gospel.-Luke 
xlv.. 16-20; Matt. xxvHl., 19, 80; Luke 
xiii., 8-E; Luke zxlv., 47; Acts HI., il; 
Mark f., II.

9. We believe that sinners are drawn 
to Qod, the Father, by the Holy Ghost, 
through Christ Hie Sou, and that tbe 
Holy Ghost oBure his divine aid to all 
the huipgn tftmlly; so ^ they all 
might be happy, would they glVP plfic« 
to His divine teaching; whereas, naoh 
who do not receive tbe Divine imprsi- 
eione of Hie Hoiy Spirit, shall, at a 
future day, own their condemnation 
Just, and charge tUemesIvAl with ihelr 
own damnation, fur wilfully rejeotluf 
the offers of sovarelgn graoe.—Matt 
xl.. 27; fit. John vi.. 44 and 08; Ps. L 
1; Tit. 11., 11,19: Jsr. ixll.. 19.

10. We believe that men, not son-
sldered simply as men. but ungodly 
men, were of old ordained to oon- 
demnatton; oonilderMl such who turn 
the grace of God unto lasclvlouiosts. 
denying the only Lord Ood, and our 
Lord Jesus Christ, who bought them, 
and therefore shall bring upon them
selves swift deetruoiiua; but ws oh- 
serve that they, and such tbe Apoeiie 
saith bccauie they receive not tbe love 
of the truth, that they might be eared; 
therefore the tjdlgtaatlon and wrath of 
God Is upon every eoul Of man that 
doetb evil, living and dying therein; 
for there is no respect of persons with 
Qod.-Jnde 1.. 4; ir.' H.
Thes. II ,"11, I|: HtlW- il. |-1f

11. Wk> lian<-ve ail cJllUFBP
dying lu Infamy, having not 
transgreKSod against the law uf nud. 
In their own persons, arc QUly suhjnet 
to ihs flrit 4»«lh, which was brought 
on them by the Nil of iHe flrat 
and not that any one of them dvleg 
In that state, shall suffer puniihmsat 
In bell by the guilt Of Adam'S sln, tor 
of lucb te the kingdom of Ood.—1. Oor. 
XV., 22; Matt, zvlll., 2 1; Mark iz., 16, 
S7; Matt, xix., 14.

12. We believe that good worke are 
the fruits of a saving falih. ann that 
in thg Wed of tlie'kiHurw
not out of the Of tJiiJse wasud. 
eternal life is promised to mefl.'-Hef. 
zxll., 14, 18; Isa. t„ II, 90; Malt, vlt.
8; Jsr. vi.. 10; Lube xlll.. S4,10.

It. We believe that no m«a bee any 
warrant in tbe Holy Bcrlptures for Jus- 
tifleatiun before God through his on 
works, power, or ability which he has 
In and of himself, only as he by grace 
ta made able to come to God, through

ofirui; tareriBK tiiflisinn-
neae cf JMUS Gbrutt w be iMhHk^ m 
all believers for thi^lr eternal gucebt- 
ance with God.-Hogi. (y., Afis 
Tltl.. Iff, IL

14. We uluve tKat all tbioge %(* 
forMeen In the wlidom uf Gnd> eo il•s< 
God knoweth whatsoever cm or caa- 
Dot come to PASS upon all sitppoeed 
conditloKs; yet nut as bavlos aoraed 
any person to everlitatiag desib «r 
everlasting life, out of respect or mere 
choles, farther tUan He hath appoint
ed the godiy unto life, and tbe un
godly, who die in sin unto death.— 
Heb. It., 18; Prov. vHl.. 22. >8, 24. 21, 
16, 27, tS, 29, 90; #1: MAtt-TW.. 11. II.

1C. We believe, as toueniog t>o«,fal 
ordlnaness, In believers' baptism, Uy- 
Ing 00 of tbe hands, receiving of tbe 
lacrament in bread gijd wine, WMblni 
the eslQts' feet, anuiuting (he ilcg - 
with oil In tbe name of the Lord, 
fasting, prayer, elnglng pralee to Qod. 
and tbe publl&mlniitry of the Word, 
with every institution of the I^rd we 
•hall find In the New Testamenu— 
Mark. xvl,. I6. 16; Acta vlil.. 17; Acts 111 . t: 1), ipi' Js'jn
C-If; JautM y..

16. *Wd hellsve the Goapei mose 
baptigci is by Immersloq. and thit the 
balleven ars tie only eubJacte for tap- 
tUm.—Matt ijf,, 10; Vsrl |.. J-IO; AfM 
la, 88, li; Rom. vL, <; Doi. it.. J|.

17. Wb bellsve Id s cenerel marrse* 
tloD of tbe dead and a final Judgment 
at the last day.—John v., 28, 21; n. 
Cor. T., Iff.

18. We believe tbe happlnese of the 
rlghteoue is eternal and tbe torments 
Q( the wicked are endlMsa.—Mate xxv^

Wasted;—Dint rut Mamij-i .-tc 
jxist signs, ndvoMi'c and distri- 
i)UU‘ SillDpIcti. Nll.'irv 
weekly, $3.00 [KT day fofexpenseg. 
State age and iirrscnt employ
ment. iiiMAi. Shp vK ('ll , 39 Kan- 
di'lph St., t.'hiivqjn.
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